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common green Mofs, in a Box with a glafi Cover. She brought
forth fevcral young ones, who flipp'd off their Skins, and the
outward Membrane of their Eyes along with them, in fir

Weeks after their Birth ; and they (hed them again two Months
after: But being then put into Spirits of Wine to preferve them>
they were killed ; but may flill be feen in the Muftum of the

Society. They firft loofen the Skin about the Mouth, and fo

flip it off backwards, by wriggling themfelves thro* the Entangle-

ment of the Mofs : For fome of the Skins were torn, and Parts

ftuck in the Mofs.

CM,

XXL An Improvement of the Celeftial Globe,

by Mr. James Fergufon,

Read May 14. /^N thc AxtS of thc GlobC, (TaB.
1747. \J X- Fig. 3.) above the Hour- Cir-

cle, IS fixed thc Arch A at one End by the Screw

2), fo as to leave fufficient Room for turning thc

Hour-Index occafionally: The other End atjB, being

always over the Pole of the Ecliptic, has a Pin fixed

into it, whereon the Collets C and B are move-
able by their Wires F and Gy when the Screw E is

flackncd, and may be made faft at Plcafure by this

Screw s fo that the turning of the Globe round will

carry the Wires round with it, fhewing thereby the

apparent Motions of the Sun and Moon by the lit*

tie Balls on their Ends at H and /. On the Collet

C, in which the Sun's Wire is fix'd, there is alfo

fix'd thc circular Plate Ly whereon the ipiDaysof
the Moon's Age are engraved, which have their Be^
ginning juft below thc Suns Wire,- confcqucntly

ihc Plate L cannot be turned without carrying the

Sun'«
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Sun's Wire along with it; by which means the

Moon's Age is always counted from the Sun : And
the Moon's Wire being turned fo a^ to be under

the Day of her Age on this Plate, will fet her at her

due Diftancc fronn the Sun for that time. Thefc

Wires being Quadrants from C to //, and from B
to /, muft itiil keep the Sun and Moon dircftly over

the Ecliptic 5 bccaufc the Center of their Motions
at C and B is perpendicularly over the Pole

of the Ecliptic in the Artlic Circle. But, becaufe

the Moon does not keep her Courfejn the Ecliptic,

as the Sun appears to do, but has a Declination of

5-| Degrees on each Side of it in every Lunation,

fhc is made to fcrew on her Wire as far on both

Sides as her Declination or Latitude amounts to,

•JFor this Purpofe i^ is a fmall Piece of Pafteboard,

to be applied over the Ecliptic at right Angles ; the

middle Line oo (landing perpendicularly thereon.

From this Line there is 5-^ Degrees marked on each

Side upon the outward Limb 5 which reaching to the

Moon, makes her to be eafily adjufted to her Lati-

tude at any time.-— AT. B. The Horizon fhould be

fupported by two femicircular Arches, inftead of the

ufual Way of doing it by Pillars; becaufe the Arches

will not ftop the Progrefs of the Balls, when they

go below the Horizon in an oblique Sphere.

To reSitfy the Globe. Elevate the Pole to the La-

titude of the Place; then bring the Sun's Place in the

Ecliptic to the brazen Meridian, and fet the Hour-

Index to XII at Noon: Keeping the Globe in this

Pofition, flacken the Screw £, and fet the Sun di-

redly over his Place in the Meridian $ which done,

fet the Moon s Wire under the Day of her Age for

that
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that time on thcDhiec ©, and fhc will flandovcrhci*

Place in the Ecliptic for that time, nnd you will lee

in what Conftcliation flic then is. Laftly, faften the

Wires by the Screw £, and tiie Globe will be rcfti-

fy'd.

To fifid the Rifing and Setting of the Sun and
Moony with their Amplitudes on the Horizon^

The Globe being redify'd a^ aboVc to the given
Time, turn it round in tlie ufual Way, and ydu will

ice the Sun and Moon rife and fet for that Day on
the fame Points of the Horizon as they do in the
Heavens. The Times of their Rifing and Setting ate

Ihewn by the Hour-Index, which likewifo^fhews the

Time of the Moon's pafling over the Meridian. If

you want to fee to greater Exaftnefs the Ri'fi'ng and
Setting of the Moon, find her Latitude for that Day
by the Ephemeris^ and as it is South or North, fcre\r

her fo many Degrees from the Ecliptic, meafuring

them by the Paftboard K^ applying it to the Ecliptic

as above mention'd; and then turning the" Globe
round you will fee the Time of the Moorfis Rifing

and Setting by the Hour-Index, and her Amplitude
on the Horizon for that time, as it is affefledby her

Latitude, which will fometimesbe very confiderablc*

This may be very ufeful, efpCcially in giving Lec-
tures upon the Globes 5 becaufe a large Company at

fomc Diftance will eafily fee this Sun and Moon go-
ing above and below the Horizon as they rife and
let, and likcwife their Appulfes to different fix'd

Stars: Whereas in the ufual Way, when there is onljf

the Sun's Place in the Ecliptic Ihewn, it is not eafy

7 for
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for any one to keep his Eye upon that Part of the

£cliptic as the Globe is turned round, unlefs it be in

fomc remarkable Circle of Longitude 5 and it is not

very eafy to know the Moon s Place, unlefs at her

Conjunftion, Oppofition^ or Qiiadratures.

This fimple Apparatus fhews all the Varieties that

can happen in the Riling and Setting of the Sun and

Moon, which arc very curious, efpecially about the

Poles, where the Sun is prefent for one Half of the

Year, and abfent for the other Half$ the Moon in

Winter fhining conftantiy without fetting from the

firft to the third Quarter, in the Sun's Abfencej and

in Summer the full Moon is never feen at the Poles 5

for (he fets at the firft Quarter, and rifes not till the

third, fave what may happen on account of her Lati-

tude.

All the Thammena of the Harveft-Moon become
very plain by this additional Part^ and in making

fomc Trials I find, that, to fome^ Places of the Earth,

the Moon will not differ above an Hour in her

Rifing for fifteen Nights together, but will differ fome-

times 2 J Hours in her Setting, within the Compafs
of that fifteen Days,, and for the next fifteen flie

"will fet within an Hour of the fame Time, and differ

2 3 Hours in her Riling* This is taken in round Num-
bers, but may be confider*d with more Exadnefs by

thofe who are better acquainted with the celcftial

Motions. I fhall only add, that the Places of the

Earth where thefe Tk^mmena happen, are thofc

lying under the Polar Circles.

XXIL
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